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Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
HISTORIC SITE...Visitors make their way up the walkway at the Crane-Phillips
House in Cranford over the weekend during the “Four Centuries in a Weekend” tour.

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
TRACKING TIME...Visitors look over artifacts at the Fanwood Museum,
located in the Fanwood Train Station, the oldest remaining railroad station in
Union County,  during the “Four Centuries in a Weekend” tour held last
Saturday and Sunday throughout Union County.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FAMILY RUN…Approximately 100 cross the starting line at the annual Fanwood 5K and Family Fun Run held October
20. The Fanwood Police Department and Rescue Squad were on hand to escort the runners through the course.

Fanwood Rec. Commission Proposes
New Skate Park at Forest Rd. Park

By SARA MAGNOLA-TANER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The Fanwood Rec-
reation Department heard from sev-
eral impassioned residents who at-
tended a meeting held Thursday night
to discuss the possibility of building
a skateboard park in Forest Road
Park.

Bob Budiansky, director of Fan-
wood recreation, stated that the idea
for the skateboard park was born
from necessity, since the commis-
sion has been working towards re-
vamping the underutilized fenced-in
area at the back of the park. The area,
which previously was used as a roller
hockey rink in the mid-1990s, has
since fallen into disrepair.

“In 2011, the recreation commis-
sion made a five-year plan to make
improvements in the park,” Mr.
Budiansky said. “Last spring we
reached the next step, and the idea of
a skate park came up again, and the

commission voted unanimously to
go forward with applying for a grant
to build a skate park.”

Since then, Fanwood was awarded
a Union County Recreation Grant,
which would provide 50 percent of
the total funds required for the
$124,000 project, with the other
$62,000 coming from funds collected
by the recreation commission through

summer rentals, 5K runs, summer
camps and other activities.

Mr. Budiansky said the commis-
sion has spoken to people from nearby
towns, including Chatham and Clark,
that have recently added similar parks,
to get information, but that the com-
mission has not yet had any designs
created. Loose renderings presented
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RVSA to End Year With
Surplus; Hike Budget In 2014

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

RAHWAY — During last week’s
meeting of the board of commission-
ers of the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority (RVSA), members heard
that the authority expects to end the
year in the black and will likely need
to increase next year’s operating bud-
get. RVSA additionally is consider-
ing a solar installation and has re-
ceived a Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency (FEMA) grant for
hazard mitigation. RVSA also has
decided not to move forward with a
public-private partnership to operate
the co-generation facility.

A discussion of the probable out-
come of this year’s budget results
was held. The board heard from
RVSA’s secretary–treasurer that it was
likely that the authority would end
the year with a surplus of $150,000 to
$200,000 on items in the budget.
This amount would be supplemented
by about $400,000 to $450,000
earned from treating material from
the Monmouth County landfill. This
additional revenue is the result of
RVSA being one of the few sewerage

facilities with excess capacity to have
survived Superstorm Sandy well.

Because of some maintenance is-
sues, Executive Director James
Meehan expects the authority to re-
quire a slight operating budget in-
crease in 2014. He indicated the hope
that the authority will continue to
treat the leachate from the Monmouth
County landfill. This represents about
20 tank trucks daily of water which
has percolated through the landfill
and needs to be treated before being
returned to the environment.

RVSA is considering a program to
have solar panels installed on the
roof of its sand filtration facility. One
of the points discussed was the risk
posed in case of a fire. It was pointed
out that the roof is not on a building,
but rather is a shed-type roof, so
through-the-roof access should never
be necessary. The project, which is to
be funded by an outside company,
will produce 300 to 350 kilowatts of
power on the roughly one-acre roof,
and is expected to generate energy
cost savings of $600,000 to $700,000
over a 15-year period. Within the
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PD Merger Idea Raises Concerns
Among Residents, Councilmen

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Residents
and some elected officials raised con-
cerns and expressed skepticism about
a proposal unveiled Monday evening
to merge the Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood police departments.

The two towns have been discuss-
ing such a move for the past few years
as part of a joint effort to save money
and control local property taxes while
improving the efficiency of their po-
lice departments. The governing
councils from both towns, joined by
administrative and legal personnel,
met jointly at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School on Monday, with about
125 residents in attendance.

Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr

called the proposal — which was
detailed in an hour-long slide presen-
tation — “a realistic plan” to com-
bine the two police departments while
“improving public safety” and “put-
ting more boots on the ground” in
both communities. While Scotch
Plains Mayor Kevin Glover empha-
sized that no plan has been finalized,
he said the impetus behind the merger
effort was “taxes, taxes, taxes.”

The proposed structure of a new
police department would call for the
creation of a “Joint Meeting,” a state-
sanctioned entity whose function
would be to operate the joint depart-
ment. The Joint Meeting would be
governed by a management commit-
tee made up of three members: one
appointed by each governing body

with the third appointed by the two
appointees. All three would serve one-
year terms and either be reappointed
or replaced annually.

An executive director would over-
see the day-to-day operations of the
department, which would eventually
have 56 total officers versus the cur-
rent combined 61. Fanwood Police
Chief Richard Trigo said the reduc-
tions in force would be achieved via
attrition.

The primary police headquarters
would remain in Scotch Plains with
the Fanwood station serving as a sat-
ellite office and home to either the
detective or traffic bureaus. Dispatch-
ing would be from Scotch Plains.
Both Chief Trigo and his Scotch
Plains counterpart, Brian Mahoney,
said a combined department would
result in an increased police presence
in both towns, with more bicycle
patrols and more patrol officers walk-
ing around neighborhoods and in the
downtown areas. Mr. Mahoney added
that improved scheduling abilities
would cut down on overtime costs.

Michael Hanley, a consultant with
NW Financial who analyzed the fi-
nancial benefits of a police merger,
said that about $870,000 would be
saved —$650,000 for Scotch Plains
and $220,000 for Fanwood — in the
first year of a merged department.
Most of that — about $745,000 —
would come from salaries and health
benefits. Mr. Hanley estimated that
over five years, the two towns would
save $4.54 million.

Alan Roth, Fanwood’s labor coun-
sel, said a new contract would need to
be negotiated for the police officers
in a combined department, and noted
that the existing contracts for both
departments expire at the end of 2014.
He said that, optimally and if various
benchmarks such as the passage of
ordinances to form the Joint Meeting
are met, the joint police force could
be operational a year from now.

After the hour-long presentation,
members of the two towns’ govern-
ing bodies spoke and made clear that
there is not yet unanimity about the
merger proposal. Scotch Plains Coun-
cilman William Vastine expressed his
discomfort with the Joint Meeting

Mayor Says No Changes to
SP Sewer Utility Planned

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mayor
Kevin Glover admitted last week that
the issue of moving the sewer utility
back into the municipal budget is, for
now, not a top priority. Last month,
consultant David Kaplan told the
council that the local sewer utility
should remain a separate entity rather
than reincorporating its costs into the
general municipal budget.

The sewer utility was created in
2009 as a way for the township to
avoid exceeding the state-mandated
expenditure cap, and bills residents
and commercial businesses for their
water usage, using a two-tier system
based on gallons consumed. Mr.
Kaplan said in early September that
putting the utility back into the mu-
nicipal budget would resurrect the
problem with exceeding the expen-
diture cap and lead to an increase in
municipal property taxes or cuts in
expenditures elsewhere in the bud-
get.

At the township council’s meeting
last week, the mayor told a resident
who questioned him on the issue that
while the utility, by his estimate, has
cost $400,000 in lost revenues, the
township “might be between a brick
and a hard place” when it comes to
folding the utility back into the gen-
eral budget. While saying that “I never
say never,” the mayor said that, for
now, the council was “not actively
pursuing” the issue.

In other business at last week’s

township council meeting, after re-
ceiving complaints from residents
about noise and music lasting late
into the night, township officials said
they will look into whether any local
regulations were violated by the
Darby Road restaurant during its
Oktoberfest celebration on the week-
end of October 4, 5, and 6. At last
week’s meeting, two Senger Place
residents complained of loud music
coming from a large tent set up in the
Darby Road parking lot for the week-
end festivities.

The residents, whose home faces
the Darby Road lot — which is nor-
mally used for parking by residents
of the apartments above the restau-
rant —questioned why live music
was allowed to be played until 2 a.m.,
whether the restaurant was properly
allowed to serve alcohol in the tent
until 2 a.m. and why several of its
dumpsters were placed on township
property.

Township Manager Jerry Giaimis
said the permits allowing the serving
of alcoholic beverages had been prop-
erly secured through the state Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Control,
which had granted Darby Road a
special permit for “extension of pre-
mises,” namely, the large tent behind
its building. Police Chief Brian
Mahoney said that township ordi-
nances allow establishments to serve
alcohol until 2 a.m. But he did note
that the police department had re-
ceived a number of complaints, in-
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SPMC Will Be Out Of
Funds On January 1

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch
Plains Management Corporation
(SPMC), the overseer of downtown
business development, will be out of
money come January 1 and, as a result,
will be unable to operate in 2014.

SPMC Board Chairman Dominick
Verdic told The Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Times this week that it will be up
to the township council to decide about
funding the organization next year.

The annual $400 assessment paid by
all commercial property owners was
suspended earlier this year while the
governing body reviewed the SPMC’s
effectiveness. Mr. Verdic did not com-
ment on the possibility of reinstating

the fee or about whether the SPMC
itself will survive beyond this year.

“If you have a zero budget,” he said,
“the township council has the right to
shut the door” on operations. The coun-
cil, he noted, would have to approve a
reinstatement of the assessment. “We’ll
see what happens,” Mr. Verdic said.

At its meeting on October 16, the
SPMC board of directors approved
spending $33,050 to purchase new
holiday decorations to be installed on
utility poles in the downtown business
district. The lighted snowflake-shaped
decorations — 20 38-inch ones and
83 48-inch ones — will be installed
around Thanksgiving on poles on Park
Avenue, East Second Street and at
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JOINING FORCES…Scotch Plains Chief of Police Brian Mahoney, left, listens
as Fanwood Chief of Police Richard Trigo addresses the crowd at a meeting on
Monday to discuss the merger of the towns’ police departments.


